
MATTERS IN MAINE
The Maine Music Festival, which second vice president, Mrs. Benja

was scheduled to take place in Port 
land October 7, .8 and 9, has had to 
be postponed on account of the pre
vailing influenza. As soon as new 
dates with the artists can be definite
ly secured and the embargo is lifted 
by the board of health notices will 
be run and lists opened for the sale 
of seats.

B. 'Brewster, Portland; recording 
secretary, Mrs. George M. Chase, 
Lewiston; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. W. R. Pattangall, Aug-usta; 
treasurers, Mrs. Fred Luce, Old Or- 
chard, and .Mrs. Alton C. Wheeler, 
South Paris; congressional counsel' 
lors, Miss Helen N. 'Bates, Portland, 
chairman; Miss Margaret Thompson, 
Kennebunk; Mrs. E, M Lawrence, 
Portland: Mrs. Julia Getchell, Wa- 
terville, and Mrs, A. W. Averill, Old- 
town.

Professor Caroline Colvin of the 
University of Maine has-been-granted 
a year’s leave of absence to continue 
the work for the war department 
which she has carried forward so ef- Bangor, Me., Oct. 1.—William Kib 
fectively since the first of July. Pro- ney, aged 50, his daughter, Gladys, 
fessor Colvin is the executive head I aged 18, of Bloomfield, N. B , were 
of the womens division of social hy-] killed, together with Mr. Kibney’s 
giene, training camp activities, for ( two brothers, .Stanley, aged 37, and
New England, and her headquarters 
are in the Little building, Boston

Professor Garrett M. Thompson, 
Ph D , for 10 years head of the de
partm ents German of the Univer
sity of Maine, who was to have been 
head of the department of English 
the coming year, has resigned to take 
a position on the editorial staff of the 
New York Tribune Professor Thomp
son has v/ritten several books on Ger-

Ilanford, aged 48, prominent Wash
burn farmers, late Monday night, 
when the automobile in which they 
were riding was struck by a backing 
freight train on the Aroostook Val
ley railroad, at Parsons crossing. The 
thi-ee men and girl were killed in
stantly and Alfred Bull was pain
fully but not seriously injured.

W illiam Kibney and daughter had!ajwayS loo]c a j,reat 
just arrived from New Brunswick to|gaco institution.

JUDGE SYMONDS
DIES SUDDENLY
i -------

Noted Maine Lawyer 
Was 111 but Two 

Days.
Portland, Me , Sept. 2S.—Judge Jo- 

soph W. Symonds, one of tlie noted 
leaders of the legal profession in 
Maine, died suddenly today at Beth- 
lehern, N. II. He went there Wednes
day by automobile for a brief rest 
nnd was taken sick yesterday.

Judge Symonds was elevated to thc 
bench of the superior court here, in 
1872 and after six years of service 
was made an associate justice of th 
supreme court. Six years later he re
signed and resumed the practice o 
law. He was 78 years old ami a nativi 
of Raymond. He was graduated from 
Bowdoin college in 18(j0.

Judge Symonds was' widely known 
and was prominent throughout the 
state. He was president of the board 
of trustees of Thornton academy and 

interest in the

son nas written » v - Kibney’s aged mother, Mrs.

V l L t *  n f V l s I l ! ! Charlotte Kibn/y, £ho is critically! 
ill.

LEFT XO WILL.

church, Bangor, for the past four 
years. He is a graduate of Am
herst, 1 8 8 8 .________

With four bullet wounds in 
head and the forehead crushed in a s i1̂ ^  5

The report filed by Treasursr 
Hawes with the Cumberland county 
eommissioneis Tuesday shows total 

for thc month $24,14S.41,

s r s s s u w x <•*■* «*»*«
dering the river road in the town o f|J' ufeus*'- -------
Greenbush. Cayting, who was 34 | ^  number of the citizens of the
years old,- and leaves a wife and two i town 0f Montville have the clearing 
small children, had been employed |up 0f tj,e 0]j trotting paik under 
for 10 years by the American Tobac- j "onsideration. The park 40 years ago 
co company, and left home Monday i v,.a3 a popular trotting park with 
morning last week for a trip north, j large crowds every year in attend- 
Nothing was heard from him until lance, but has fallen into decay and 
Saturday morning when a woodchop- g-rown up to bushes, but can be put]to‘beforo 1S50.

In Memorandum Gives Choice Vol
umes to the City of Gardiner.

The late Weston Lewis of Gavdi 
ner, reputed Lo be one of the wealthi
est men in central Maine, left no wili. 
but merely a memorandum, and in 
this the city of Gaidiner is the only 
one to receive from him In thi.s he 
desired that a set of hooks, op in 
number, be given to the city, that 
they 'be placed in tho public library 
and they be not allowed to leave the 
building. These books were consid
ered the most valuable ones of his lib
rary of over 5,000 volumes. They con
sist of bound volumes of all the local 
papers published here and date back 

They contain much
per informed the Oldtown police that (jns.0 shape and fixed up for a recrea- {data, and references that are probablv
a motor car had been standing m the ■ --1 1 • • .........................
edge of the woods for several days.
Investigation resulted in the discov
ery of the body.______

The opening of the School of Fine 
Arts of the Portland Society of Art

tion park, | the only records to be had and a pei-
, ~ , iiisal of the conies is most interesting

Hereafter the big steamers to be j These books 'have been accepted by 
built by the Texas Steamship Co, at.^j.^ city and as soon as a suitable 
Bath, will install their water Uioe,place can be fouml at tho pul)Ilc hbl.a.

on the • ............... ■ -.boilei'S and engines while on tnO|.v an([ a case built, this being given
----  , ]stocks, thus avoiding the expense,llv thp family, they will l.p theie

has been postponed to October 7 on ancl Ume lost m towing them to New j place,i for thc public use Tho mein-
account of the prevailing epidemic. jYork and back, as has previously 'omndum also desired that the sum of
and will open its fall term on tha t,beeii the case. Ihese steamers are 5-500 also be placed at inteiest to
date, unless conditions should war- tank snips fol. the transportation ot continue the work he undertook Tins

oil in bulk, their construction requir-jwjn be done.
ing great care, so as to have them ̂ Lewis’ very large estate, onc nf
extra tight. ] ti’c most valuable ever to be adinin-

; i.stered upon in Kenncbec county, will 
, 11 ? , broke out about o.dosce'd to Ins wife and heirs accurd-

■o clock 1 tiesday afternoon at Fown j,-,,,, j.t ju,„,
1 Landing. Falmouth Foreside, burned i " ’-------------
;one cottage, badly damaged twoj INFLUENZA IN BIDDEFORD.

the

should
rant a further extension of the time, 
in which case notice will be pub
lished.

An equity suit for $12,500 has been 
filed in the supreme court at Portland 
against the Cumberland County Pow
er and Light company by the J. G. ^
White company, '.Inc, construction others and for a time threatened
contractors, organized under the [whole summer colony along the sea-| Purely as a sensit.-le precaution, and 
laws of Connecticut, with its main j shore. Had it not been for the | not because of any dangeious spread 
business office in New Yprk city. Thej prompt assistance rendered by En-lof the prevailing influenza, the Midde- 
actioii is to recover .damages allowed 1 gine 1 of the Portland fire depai t-jfoid board of health has ordered the 
Edward O’Brion of Westbrook in a I ment, which was on the scene short-'’ closing of all schools and places of 
suit brought against the corporation. I ly after the fire broke out, the flames; amusement, the order taking effect 
Claiming that the consolidated com-j might have spread and destroyed immediately. There are believed to 
pany was responsible for the acci- everything in the near vicinity. |ne about 175 cr.ses of influenza in the

■ ......... .. ......  ------- j city but they are all light, and so fai
Plans aro well under way for tho as appears not one i.s likely to result 

erection in Lewiston either 011 the’ fatally. As a o-eneisil thing they aie- 
city park or in Union square of a reported by the i-ltemling physicians 
handsome memorial honor roll to the |a.s nothing more than colds, accom-
soldiers. sailors and Red Cross 1 panicd in some- instances by decided
nurses who have gone from that city preliminary symptoms of the prevail-

pneumonia, were held at St Ignatius 
chuich, Sanford, Monday The body 
was taken to Somersworth, N. II., 
for burial, lie was 23 years old and 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Le- 
breux of Jackson street, Sanford Be
sides his parents, he is survived by 
four brothers, two of whom are in the 
United States service, and five sis
ters.

ACTON FA IR  IS OFF.

Shapleigh 
scheduled 

for three 
because of 
influenza.

The annual fair of the 
Agricultural association, 
to open at Acton today 
days, has bcen called off 
the epidemic of Spanish 
This action was decided upon Monday 
after a conference of the officers of 
the association.

FORMERSACO 
MAN DIES AT 
CAMP DEVENS

REGISTRANTS
CLAIMING

DEFERMENT
Must Answer All Ques
tions Complete in Sec

tions Pertaining to 
Claims.

; listed man on entering the service to 
allot $15 of his monthly pay to wife 
and children (this includes former,
wife divorced to whom alimony has 
been deereed) I

j  LETTER FROM VENICE. ,
, i
| In a very interesting letter to 
jfriends at home, which the Journal is ! 
.privileged to reproduce in part, Mrs., 

Gertrude Slaughter, wife of Professor

YANKS BUILD 
UP VAST WIRE 
COMMUNICATION

Slaughter, of Madison, Wis , who with 1 ■t,i 1 r
her husband is eniraired in Red Cross . * h o u s a n d s  o f  M i l e s

Lines Are Installed
her husband is engaged in Red Cross 
work, writes from Venice, as follows- 

“We have taken a lovely little 
house 011 the Grand Canal for tlu 

j coldest winter months The rooms 
are small and the ceilings low, so 

! there may be'some chance of keeping 
But at present, of course, we

of

(Special to tlie Journal.)
Augusta, Oct. 2.—Adjutant wa,.m

Gencial lieorgc .McL, Presson, tne. , , . . , ,
piovosl m.u.-hal of Maine today ‘lle m the full flush of summer, and 
sent a bullet, n to the'various legal.llilvc tlnle .u'"J opporUnuty t"
advUoij hoauls, .staling that in as-,lut' twice of late to the bat A 
si ;lin*r rt iristrantd to complete0‘ques-,smal* squaie of sand and a small 
tionna.ie, to them, it is requested ot water is allowed to civ.lu,.-
th.it each legal advisory board- take All the rest is mined or foi Lifted, cu- 

111’e necessary steps to see thal it; cr«“ w,lth tienches and barbed 
„j members and associate membe.s aid entang ements and guarded by senti-

deferment to 1>l-‘ls- however to have one
A lelt..r received in Saco giw , ...., . .

information that Frederick L. Me- regist-anls claiming „n Hip beach for our
Clure t'ormerlv head oflice man of tho answer every question complete 111 W 'lt l i t t l e  spate on tne ueaen 101

[V I } , , • i  | th<. sprtions ncrt-iinim- to tin  *ner>i- 300 children whom we are taking over
Seais Kuebuck shoe shops in haco, “K .,S3 L„ f.! " Lo e Sp c • there for a month’s outing— 150 of

; them al a time—poor little undei-
todav nourished soldiers’ babes fiom tlm-i

died at Camp Devens a week ago lo 
day from inliuenza

lie came to Saco when tlie shoo 
shop was first opened for business 
ana was placed in charge of lhe of
fice foicc, pioviug an itleal man for 
the position, lie made fneiuls rapid
ly 111 Sacu, becoming a constant at
tendant at the First Parish church, 
\wiere he wao well and tavorablj 
known.

Following his icturn tu .'laFsachu- 
setts lie was drafted from the town of 
his residence, going lo Camp Uevens

the sections 
fie deferment claim.

Regardless of Appeals.
Provost Marshal Presson ___

received a telegram from the provost *-° ?1 Kiit yeuis old 
marshal general of the United UhS|Kn,ed to us for
States saying that immediately upon 
the receipt of the second edition of 
the selective .-.crvice regulations, lo
cal boards will proceed forthwith to 
the physical examination of all reg
istrants who have been placed in 
class one regardless of the pendency 
of an appeal to the d.strict board 
unless there is also pending a claim

occupation or employment, including 
agricultui e

In thi: connection the special at
tention of local hoards should be di-

July 2U His genius for onice woik if°>- deferied cliissili.-ation 011 th 
was recognized soon after he went tolgtound of engagement 111 industry,
camp ami iie was given a special de- ‘ ...... "
tail.

Two weeks ago he came to baco 
where he nas a guest at the home ot 
former .Mayoi and Mrs. K1m> 11 
Mitchcll for the day. Letlei-j rect.veu 
from him soon after he relumed to 
camp indicated lhai he was not well 
Nothing had been heard of him since 
until a letter was received fiom 
City Solicitor Clyfton Howes, staling 
that he had found a record of Mr 
McClure’s death 011 the hospital rec- 
oids Mr. McClure was born in tho 
South and came north a few years 
ago.

There has been 
the children 11 

sleep in the big ball room of tl«
Giand Hotel lies Cains, and won't 
they open their eyes al lhe 111.1111- 
tnolli vine-coveied terrace which will 
serve as a nursery and playroom flu 
sand and the sea are directly 111 fiuiit 
of the hotel It is a perfect place and 
the furnishings of a childrens ho*pi 
tal, now closed, are being lemovid 
fiom Venice and installed in the hotel 1 course with American oP' mis in 
we have taken over I wish you could London; wireless receiving and 
see our oflice. Ml the rooms with nc- , sending plants for detecting enemy 
saic floois, alwut nine long I- rei 1 h 1 exchanges and carrying on our own 
windows 011 one side and as man} t radio work, couriers and dispatch 
doors 011 thc oilier—and il is any

on French Soil.

lours, Central Fiance, Oct 2 — 

( lhe Associated Press.)—Aiong the 
M i d w a y  routes and the great national 
highways of France one sees mile 
afti-i mile of the new telegiaph and 
U-leidione lines set up by lhe Ameri
can arm'’ with squads of linemen in 
khaki stringing the wires md laying 
out mu lines. The telegraph ollices 
•ill thimigh the war zones arc erowu- 

with khaki-uniformed operators 
•u.d a personnel of American officers 
and 1 nlisted men

11 .s one of the extensive system* 
odd« nly installed 011 a huge scale 

with the coming of the Americans, 
-pi eadmg a vast wire network over 
all Fiance and realizing government 
operation of telegraph and tele
phone?, on foreign soil even before it 
iw.-. under way 011 home soil.

Thi.s military nerve system is not 
alone telegraph and telephone lines, 
but cable lines across the channel so 
lhat American headquarteis in 
I- ranee can be in immediate inter-

GAME PLENTY 
BUT HUNTERS 

ARE FEWER

BAR MILLS FIRM 
ORDERED TO PAY 
DOOLEY $5 WEEK

riders, weather observers It wan. 
when storms may impede military 
operations, and all those modern 

. methods of rapid communication
tals, shoes lo buyr for several thou- 1 which have become indispensable to
sand children, materials to supply for warfare.
several factories and their products to , ]t ;s J complete linking together of 

|destitute children, a trained mirst. to ,tho a,.my> front and -ear, headquar-
kecping the com- 

m constant toucii

rc- ted to section 12.'i as amended the holt(?s1t (la>'s; a" (l 'lot; wiU! I’" ' 1 , 
and as appearing in tho sccond eJi- ness on the coolest. Whal wilh ion-I, 
lion and to the fact that a registrant ; , emergency apjoeals fioni^ hospi 
110 longer has the right or privilege 
to apply to be sent to a medical ad- 
vUoi-} board

j (111 et-L and send about among ilu- 1 lid- j stall" and line, 
|dicn eveiy day, a complex s.wem of raan’(|mj, officers ir 
— !.. . aru] clothing to fanii'u'-

'oldll
Riving

■ whom wc visit, appeals fiom 
land s-ildiers’ families to be passed 
; upon, packages of undeiwcar ami 
cigaicttcs to distribute to Mildn-is 011 

leave well, you shnpl} c inrot im
agine how numerous the .soldiers are 
and how many and iMvers-incd .re tlu- 
lemands upon us

ilh every division and every other 
branch in the huge field of opcra- 
tn 11s. The movement of troops and 
the actual fighting of battles are 
largely dependent on this hi-.vnly de
veloped army communiealion. whim 
not only joins our own anny but 

j keeps up the liaison of a vast united 
ommand

The deer season opened in 
counties in Maine Tuesday

Augusta, Oct. 2.—Hon. Eben .
Littlefield of Belfast, the chairman of “And, of course, thi.s same work is . . n „ ,
the Maine industrial acci'enl comnus- irninf. on all over Italy, tin- only dif- -7,000 Messages in Da},
sion, today rendered a decisi->n in the feieuce being that here wc have civil- It is something over 500 riles from 
cases of .James II Dooley versus the inn. military and hospital affairs un- 

cighljGeorge (’. Page I!ox company, hith ited, while 111 other placi - th<>} aie 
Tne of Bar Mills, and the Employers Lia- [separated. Our district is small in

counties are Aroostook, I-'ranklin,ibility Assurance Corpmalion, mstir- extent but tho woik intensive I
t i .........._ . . i .  ____ 1 t t ______ 1 _____- 4. i i . .  * 1 1 .  - ........................ .. ......  i .. .v

the b’rench coast lo lhe bal’ln line in 
eastern France, and throughout this 
distance thcre is a complete system

dent, the White company now brings 
guit to recover the amount of dam
ages awarded after deducling ?f>,000 
which was paid over by a casually 
company on lhe termination of the 
O’Brion suit. Justice Wilson has or
dered lhe suit relurnable Oct. 11. 
Symonds, Snow, Cook & Hutchinson 
appear for the plaintiff company.

Harvey- R. Pease of Cornish, the 
agency examiner of the Maine Bank
ing department, in charge of the 
Blue Sky and Small Loan laws, has 
announced that he will be a candidate 
for the office of clerk of the house of 
representatives. He has been send
ing out letlers to the representalives- 
elect and has been assured of grati
fying support. Mr. Pease has had 
considerable experience with legisla
tive work, being connected with the 
important committee for examination 
of bills at the last session, and has a 
wide acquaintance throughout the 
state. His friends are confident of 
his1 success and that he will make a, 
good clerk of the_house.

The University of Maine opened 
Monday with a' large registration in 
the students’ army training corps. 
I t  is expected that the number of 
new students will be the largest in 
the history of the university.

‘President Arthur J. Roberts of 
Colby college, announced Monday 
night that on account of the -Spanish 
influenza .the opening of the college 
has been postponed to Oct. 10.

With last week’s issue the Maine 
Woods at Phillips ceased to be pub
lished and its subscription list was 
taken over by the Chronicle, printed 
at Farmington. The Maine Woods, 
formerly. the .Phillips Phonograph, 
has .been published by the J. W. 
Brackett company for many years.

The .Ellsworth Foundry and .Ma
chine Works of Ellsworth has begun 
work on an auxiliary fishing schoon
er for:McCoy .Brothers of Dayton, 
Fla., the contract calling for comple
tion on January 1. The craft will bc 
110 feet in length over all, 20 feet 
beam, and 12 feet deep, with a draft, 
light, of only 5 feet. She will be 
equipped with a 100 horse power 
Fairbanks-Morse oil engine, and is 
to bc ketch rigged. In the pilot house 
will be electric controlled power 
equipment for hoisting, hauling 
seines, loading, discharging, etc.

With a view of facilitating the 
disposal of the equity mattars re
quiring the attention of the resident 
justice of the supreme court, a sys
tem that- had met the approval of 
the Cumberland Bar association has 
•been arranged by Justice Wilson 
whereby every afternoon except Sat
urday will be devoted to orders and 
decrees and ‘hearings on motions and 
other interlocutory matters. Wed
nesday of each week will bc set 
apart as “hearing day,” and hear
ings will be assigned in the order of 
assignment.

At the meeting of the Mainc 
Womans Suffrage association in 
Lewiston, Monday. the following

to servo the country’ in this war. The 
plans call for a strongly built struc
ture of steel and wood, finished in 
gold and white. It will have space 
upon it for 
visions, and the plans provide for 
annexes 011 either side in case they 
are found necessary. The cost of lhe 
memorial will be aboul $1,500.

ing disease. l!ol\-.,j taking action the 
members of the board of health con
sulted with the nhysicians of the city 
and almost without exception these 

1,500 names in three di- advised that for a time al least all 
schools and lliealors be closed. To 
close the former and permit the lat
ter to remain open was considered by 
all concerned as folly, inasmuch as 
ruch procedure would only resull in 
bringing additional cowils tu lhe 
playhouses and probably an unusual 
number of school children. The avoid

A fire which started in the ma
chine room of the Great Northern 
Paper company’s plant at Milli-
nocket, Tuesday, destroyed Lhe roof !lnee of crowds is onc of tho et.enlial 
of the building, put five of the paper j things urged upon people by all phy- 
machines out of commission, andUiciai.s. It is not known how lung the 
will cripple the output of the’ plant board of health restriction will re- 
for some 'lime. The loss, which is,niiiin in force but at all «vents no 
covered by insurance, is very large, longer than is deemed necessary. 
A rough estimate of ’ the damage to [probably not more than one week, 
the property and by loss of produc-1 Superintendent of Schools Allen 
tion would be in thc region of $250,- makes the suggestion that during thi.s 
000. A brick fire wall through the 'brief respite from school work, both 
center of the room alone saved the iteachers and pupils make the most 
entire eight machines from damage.|°f ‘-n*s fine Indian summer weather

-------  by taking hikes into the country, thus
Just to show, by the way of illus-j breathing all the pure, fresh air they 

tration, what a change has taken can and getting as much good exer- 
place in the price of fuel, the Copes- c'se as possible. There was no opposi- 
cook mill at Gardiner recently .had a !1'011 to the closing of cither schools

Hancock, Oxford, I’enobscot, Pisca- eis, finding llu.t tlu- incapacity e\i Is ought to lell you so man} moie pic- 
aquis, Somerset and Washington.1111 tlu« case as the result of an acci- itu-resque and human thiigs but for 
'he law 111 lhe remaining countiesidenl arising out of and in tho courn 

111 thi.s state goes off November l.jcf lhc employment, and it i.s ordcrec 
In Yoik county hunting for deer i.s I lhat the respondent, the (leirire (' 
only allowed during the- month of1 Page Jinx coni,-iny. pay lo the claim 
November. I'unt, James II. Doiiloj, a wie-klv c0111-

Chief (!:ime Warden Frank M 
Pei kins of Bangor went 011 duty at

of 10 and 20-wire American tele

consignment of 558 tons of soft coal. 
The freight was ?G a ton or pretty 
near enough to buy the schooner. 
The tonnage was $185, the delay in 
unloading over a stated period at 
the "wharf which is ^called demurrage 
was the war tax was $110. cost
of discharging from the vessel to 
the wharf $279, hauling by team to 
the mill $338, or a total of $4,667, 
being $8.36 per ton for handling the 
coal alone,

Maine _ has received the sum of 
$0 6 6 ,159.50 since the first of the 
present year in auto licenses, against 
the sum of $480,76<!.25 for the cor
responding period last year, an in
crease of/|85.295.25. _________  Since the first
of the .year 53,516 operators’ licenses ... _______
umY® bpen Jssued and 39,961 automo- should bc kept from contact with any 

* ' case, when the diseme in cpidemic.

or theaters, teachers and parents as 
far as appears favoring it, and the 
theater managers willingly assent
ing. Thc board of health has issued 
the following suggestions'

On account of the epidemic prevail
ing in this city, all public places of 
amusements and schools, at our re
quest havc willingly agreed to close 
this week.

We ask that the following rules be 
borne in mind:

1. When grip is prevalent stay at 
home as much as possible. Thc exer
cise and breathing of thc open air 
will tone up 4he system.

2. Bc particularly careful not to 
use common -drinking cups, or towels, 
or anything used in common.

Elderly people or children

biles, 4,069 trucks, 417 automobile 
dealers, 1,477 * motorcycles and 18 
motorcycle dealers have been regis
tered, while for the corresponding 
period last year 46,563 operators' li
censes were issued and 39,906 auto
mobiles, 3,229 trucks, 415 automobile, 
dealers, 1,489 motorcycles and 24 
motorcycle" dealers were registered.

Races at Fryeburg.
Both races on, the card for the 

opening day of tlie annual fair of the 
West Oxford Agricultural society at 
Fryeburg, Tuesday, were won in 
straight heats, Sonora capturing first 
money in the 2.15 pace and Oakland 
Myrth in the 2.28 trot or 2.30 pace. 
The attendance was good for the first 
day and there are fine exhibits in all 
departments. Two more good races 
were promised for today and the fea
ture of the closing day will be the 
free-for-all, the entries including 
some of the fastest horses that have 
ever appeared otv 'c'~ • ’
tra< '•
t‘ s __ , o n T -anbr

4. Get the sick one in a room by 
himself, if possible, as promptly as 
may be. The room should be well 
ventilated and, .slightly warmed in 
cold weather. It 'is safer for him to 
take his bed early, call his physician 
ond not leave his bed- loo soon, for 
there is much danger in serious com
plications such as bronchn-pneu- 
monia, which might end fatally.

FIRE IN BASEMENT THEATER.
Springvale had a bad fire scare 

early Monday when a fire was dis
covered in the basement at the Col
onial theater, owned by Charles Traf
ton of Sanford. The Springvale fire 
department after much hard work 
succeeded in’ confining the blaze to 
this building. The theater is situated 
in the heart of the business section 
and close to the two shoe factories of 
Sears, .Roebuck Shoe company. The 

'inq

Jie Union station lo m.spee-l game 
jlupmeiiLs, but 110 deer were trans
ported 011 the trains up to a late 
nour Tuesday mghl. Several were 
reported shot in towns near Bangor 

The number of hunters in the 
woods for the opening of the season 
is comparatively small and a dull 
season h expected byr the sporting 
camp pioprietors and guides, 'l'he 
deer are as plentiful as usual 111 the 
game regions and it is believed will 
iik-reu.se this year

Hunting conditions aro fairly 
'ood, with tlie woods very wet from 
lor.g-coiitimied rams, although thou- 
have been only few heavy' frosts to 
take the leaves olf

Game Warden Perkins announces 
that all wardens will be required to 
anforce strictly the section of lhe 
i.-ime laws which prohibits Sunday 
-lu-iting, which has usually been ig
nored, and pmbubly more hunting 
done on that day than 011 any other 
'ianie known to have been killed 011 

Sunday will be seized and prnsccu- 
‘ions made. The game laws remain 
‘lie same as last season, there hav- 
ng been 110 intervening session of 
.lie legislature to make ehanu-es or 
a m e n d m e n ts _____ '

BIDDKFORD MAN

Defendant in Case in Superior Court 
in Portland.

Among the cases for trial in tho 
superior court at Portland are the 
following:

Samuel Borson of Portland seeks 
to recover $000 from Henry Miles of 
Old Orchard on account of a collision 
at Scarboro, Aug 17, 1918.

Timothy J Casey of Portland 
claims that while replacing the lire 
of his automobile at Saco, Aug 17, 
he was run into and severely injured 
by a motorcycle operated by Louis 
Dubuc of Biddeford. 
damages.

this lime I g it staited in  the sys
tem and now I must leave Ihe lest for 
another time We are very pro.ul .:f
our Thud army and 1 I im lied with
tiie commanding geneial in a house

pe.isation ol S.'.nr, lo Iicein as ol May near the Piave. where thc destiny of 
10, !t)IT, ami lo continiie for the peri-His all was probably decided and was 
od of total disability. |theie when tlu i.ews of tne final vir-

The claimant, wl.o wa, employed ' to1 v that sent 1 he A-istiians leibnt' 
in the i c'spendc-nt';- lm  mill, states back aeioss the Piave came 111"
lhat 011 Apnl 2ii, IIH'i. the supt 1 ill-1 ___ —
tendent of the null u.is aiixiot’:. lo | C T  H IT T T IIfP C D C
c 1 in pi etc loading or sunei-d 111 load-| f  |J\ 3 1  P I U  1*11) Jl1\ 0 
mg as many ends on a <-ai lhat was! 
aboul to be taken out a- it was pos
sible within the limited nine befoei 
the removal of the car, that while at-I 
tempting to swing a tin. I< u.sod for | 
moving products of 1 Ii* null ami! 
which was: loaded with on1 ready for 
shipment on the car ‘Imi was bung
loaded, he slipped 011 a .......... if sheet
11 on 011 the mill lloor unt I lieu by 
caused what was then Mm.■••lit lu be 
a severe strain of the l.a.

The claimant states tb.ii lie suf- 
t'ei ed severe pain in the I'.mliar le
gions of the back fora few moimnts, 
thal after resting a sh»it tune be 
completed his day’s woik him il 110011 

of lhe following day when le '...is ob
liged to leave and go to hi' ■ me

ISLA DAVIS HALL 
FALLS VICTIM TO 

PNEUMONIA

DRAWN IN 
DIVISION 2

i- glit Biddeford and fmu â«-o 
boy aie among Lhe first 1 ■ lo be 
calli il to ,'i*i vice by the d u  iin l' of 
d iafl number.; which 'took pl.ue in 
Washington yesterday. The iiiiivln i s 
and names of the Division 1 lioy s 
are-

322—Howard M. Small, U F, l>. 
No. 2 , Saco.

1027— Ltidger Rene, 18 Whiles 
Wharf, Biddeford.

IG97—Michael II. O’Connor, US
Prospect street, Biddeford.

2781— Eugene Rouillard, 26 Tay
lor street. Biddeford.

•l.')S— Frank Burnham, 80 
street, Saco.

901—Alphonse Daudelin, 11 Judge

Mrs.

street, Biddeford.
I1S0S—Alonzo James 

Isla Davis Ilall died Tuesd iv F. I) 2, Parsonsfield.

„.inph lines, linking the seapcrls with 
the front and also spieadiug through 
the vast ramifications of warehouses, 
camps, hospitals, construction shops 
and military establishment.-! of nil 
''•oits extending from the |/orts in
land to the firing line.

There is another multiple line 
running southward toward the Med
iterranean and over to the Spanish 
frontier

The.se are the trunk lines, extend
ing 1 lear across France and, besides 
these main arlenes, every divi.-ion 
and brai'eh of the army has its own 
telegraph and telephone lines keep
ing up constant inlere ̂ lirse willl 
headquaiUi' In every area occupied 
by the aim\ along the front a com
plete sy'stini of lines ru is back to 
switchboard ce.itnil stations, from 
regiment bai k to the brigade, brig
ade lo divi'i.m, division to coips, 
corps to headquai lers

Oil the first day of the big battle 
above Chalcaii-fhierry when the 
Americans began their fanioas drive, 
there were 27,000 messages averaging 
over 00  words each,—-all the way’ 
from an extended report on an oper
a t io n  to a short, sharp order for some 
in w move in* the swiflly-moving 
diama. Within six weeks, since the 
Americans had got into aCion, tne 

j n mmumcation between fiont and 
i rear bad quadrupled, and .ix week-’.
1 ago had quadrupled ovei the service 

Lincoln'on April I when the American activi
ties were beginning to get 111 motion 

i The culmination of the great I allle 
Male 111 ,Ume stirred into intense activ-

Moullon R.

TO LIFT BAN SOON,

M. L. Requa, general director of 
thc oil division of the United States 
fuel administration, announces that 
tho request that automobiles be not 
operated 011 Sundays, as a war moas 
ure looking to the conservation of 
gasoline, may be withdrawn by Oc
tober 15. He qualifies the statement 
by adding that whatever is done will 
depend upon how much gasoline will 
have bcen saved during the first 
half of the month. As a result of the 
saving already made, 500,000 barrel* 
of gasoline have already been shipped 
to France. The time is near at hand 
when local motorists will not care 
much whether the Sunday request is 
in force or not, as the roads as a rule 
are in bad\condition and the weather 
is too chilly to permit of much pleas
ure in motoring, particularly in open 
cars.

DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS.

at the home of her parents. Mr. w I 
Mrs. Ivory E. Davis. 30 Union strie, 
from pneumonia. Her age was 2'i 
years, nine months and 13 d a y s  
Mrs Hall was taken ill with an a t 
tack of the grip and a physician
was. called and at first she seemed to 
how improvement. Pneumonia set, 

in and her condition grew worse ! 
Everything possible was done fori 
Mrs Ila ll. !

She was born in Biddeford and' 
was the only child of Mr. and .Mrs.

, Ivory E. .Davis. She attended the
He asks SGOOjoublic schools and went to Biddeford 

high but did not graduate as she was 
taken ill and had to give up the 
studies. She was one of the .patriotic 
women in this city and was a mem
ber of the Womens 'National Defense 
League of America, having gone to 
New York and taken a course and 
qualified as a chauffeur, .and was 
waiting a call to go to France. Mrs. 
Hall was also a member of the Re- 
bekahs and her many friends were
pained to learn of her death. She 
was considered onc of the best wom
en drivers of automobiles in the 
state.

Sarah E Leonard of Scarboro has 
brought divorce proceedings, charg
ing cruel and abusive treatment,

.101 r
•atd-o[dd»j jpcm-onoi( uo uicato

Mrs. Ila ll is also survived by lier wic^

1210—Thcodc Z. Langcvin, 
Mitchells Lane, Biddeford.

1907—Orrin N. Hatch, 142 Pros
pect street, Biddeford.

3073—Ernest H. Dennett, Buxton.
20—Lester R. Raymond, Pepperell 

street, Saco.
12r>5—Eugene V. Cordeau, 1 

Whites wharf, Biddeford.
2132—William B. Traynor, 31 Un

ion streit. Biddeford.
3235—Vernon C. Ward, Hollis 

Center
739—Henry A. GrafTam, R. F. IX 

No. 3 Saco.
President Wilson, when he orew 

322 as the first number out of the box 
for the n. w call for fighting men to 
help in knocking out old “Gott Mit 
Uns,” conferred a signal honor on 
George l.iiduer Aulhier of West Ken
nebunk, for yoii’ig Authicr holds that 
lucky number.
- Among others whose numbers are 
.found in the list now given out by the 
officials r.f exemption board No. 2 are 
the following:

1027—George Francis Bowden, Em
ery Mills.

1697—Fred Mathews, North Ber-

husband, Horace 
Camp Devens.

Hall, who is at

IT IS COMPULSORY

On

Foster, York Har-

P art of Enlisted Men To A llo t 

$15 Monthly to Family.
The Maine committee on public 

safety, o f which II011. Harold M.
SewalJ o f Bath is chairman, in a bul
letin issued. Monday says that il is 'c ''IV' •> V'J" 
compulsory op the part of every en-

2781—William 
bor.

438—William Leslie Cottrell. Xorth 
Berwick.

Fdsnn W’cntworth,904—Elroy 
Springvale.

1523—Harry 
East Lebanon.

1240—George 
ford.

1997—Arthur

Brewer Wallingford, 

Oliver llawes, Snn- 

Willia ni Pliilbrick,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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am Roberge, Kittery.
20—Frank Arthur Phillips, Keniie-

___ ______hunk.
r- tt r bka.vh. *  | I25f>—Enoch Alfred Haddock,
r.CrW p E Leon- South Berwick.
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it\ every branch of communication. 
\vith orders flying to hospitals, supply 
centers, ordnance works, and to the 
steady movement forward of fresn 
troops. ______ _

BROTHER OF Jl'DGE AYER.

Frank P. Aver, Native of Cornish, 
Gencial Solicitor lor Bangor & 

Aroostook Railroad.
Frank P. Ayer of Portland, a 

brother of Judge Harry B Ayer of 
this city, the last two years an at
torney for the Maine Central rail
road, has acceptcd a position as gen
eral solicitor for the Bangor ic 
Aroostook railroad, Henry J. Hart, 
who was formerly at the head ol the 
law department of the system, hav
ing been made a vice president

Mr. Ayer takes to his new position 
valuable experience gained in several 
years of association -with the N. \ , 
N. II. & II. railroad, first at New 
Haven and then in the Providence 
offices, lie came to .Portland two 
years ago and with 'Charles H. 
Blatchford, senior, has been identi
fied with tile legal department of 
the railroad in peculiar conditions, 
agitation leading up to federal con
trol and finally the government man
agement and control of this and all 
other American systems.

Ho is a native of Cornish, one of 
five sons of James C. Ayer, for many 
years a deputy sheriff in York coun
ty. lie is a graduate of Bates, 1900, 
and of the Boston University Law 
School, having taught high schools 
in Rutland, Mass., and Nutley, N, J ,

! previous lo taking a course* of law 
in the Boston University Law 
School.
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Thc banner potato story of the 
year is being told in the Saco Lowell 
shops. One of the war gardeners re
lates thal he dug from his war gar- 
•,l •■’ a .-u'fUo wliic'v . furnished both 
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